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Dear Maud, 

Fresno, 

January 2nd, 193~ 

~ Thoma.a Cook and Sons, 
Loe Angelee,Calif. 

I am sorry to hear that you have not been well -
but do feel that West Wing with its hopeless worries 
is just too much for you and that you were Tery foolish 
to take it on age.in - You would haTe been much better off 
to have remained here in thJa sunny climate. You may be 
bored up at Alioe 1' 8-' - but at least you escaped the worries 
that seem to arrive nowhere at West Wing. You told me 
you would not stay on hopeles.s ly. You can sell' the furniture 
that remains in the house for enough to get you over here w 

with very little more help. 

I don't like to write you what I am going to when 
I know you are having difficulties, but I had a letter 
from Glenn Martin enclosing a copy of a cable you sent him 
on the Z7th of December. I am appalled that you would 
presume to send.him such a.cable. I told you a very long time ai 
ago that you must never 1 under any condition, appeal to him 
for any help - that it was useless to appeal to him. I 
can't understand your ser,ding him such acable and representing 
to him tt at I h ad left a personal overdraft there, when 
you know it was me.de w1 th your knowled.ge to secure money 
to send to you and to pay the property oblig8tione that 
had to be met to save the place for you at all. It was not 
ma.de in any way for my personal use ! And it was made under yo 
your power of attorney. I gave your interests many years of 
my life and I think it is a poor return that you do this. 
You know I va.lue Glenn'sfriendship very highly an.dthie has 
made him very cross - fte says he does not t.s•~• intend to 
answer the cable. You n:ust remember that he is a rich man 
with many many demands upon him all the time and the 
majority of people are just trying to chisel money out of him 
for their own ends, a~dhe 1e naturally always on the defensiT• 
against such efforts. He one of the kindest, most honourable 
men I know and I value hie good opinion more than that of anycme 
else in this world and I resent your cable very much. 



.. Without Prejudice . 

I can't understand your mentioning suoh a thing as 
•Verna's overdraft•· -- and !9epecially even dragging it in 
in any way. Before I left London I went to the Bank lla.nager, 
as you know, and arranged that it could stand over this 
coming year and left enough there to take care of the 
interest for the year. Then I cabled you that if you were 
uhable to meet it during the coming year I would take care 
of it at the end of a year - at I expect to have oeriain 
funds at my disposal during this year, and I felt I 
,,ould gladly make any personal sacrifice to help you. 
Well, I think you appreciate now how I feel about all this 
so I won't go on any further about it. 

I am truly sorry and worried about you, but I 
think you wilJ never have any happiness with that property 
when it is such an anxiety to you, and I really can't feel that 
you wi 11 be able to seel it in the spring when there 18 80 
much war scare about. Glenn is strongly of the opinion that 
lngla nd and Germany will go to wer in the spring • .And many _ 
au tl::.cri ti es here are of the same opinion. I haven't regreted 
at alI that I came home - it is all so sensible and sane over 
here. You may la u~h at that but I do think it is fundamenta.l?y. 

We h ad as nioe a Christmas as we could under the 
circumstances. Auntie Grace Bll-~ Frances aeee here for a couple of 
weeks - but oh, I missed my M ther so much - I could hardly 
get through Xmas without her!-we trimmed a tiny little Xmas 
tree and put it on her onw little garden spot. It iB very 
pretty out there. Today we went out and took the tree away 
and left a corsage of gardenias that had been given to me 
last night. It is very near, only about fift4en mimutee 
drive away from here and only about five minutes by car from 
Dorthy'·s and she runs out there w1 th flowers ever few days. 
She is a dear youngPter - still very much a beby even though 
married - Her little house is a doll's house - very much newly 
married - Her husband is a dear and just the right one for her. 
Mm ri ne and her fa.mi ly are driving up in two weeks and then 
I will probably go back with them. Vera would like me to 
stay on wi tr-. them r.ere, but I am going to try and get ~ing 
on my own - ffer house is sweet though - she has a nice lar~e 
drawing room, and has h_ad a we.11 removed between that and the 
dining room so it makes a nice large L amaped room - from the 
dining room is a nice glass sun room - Jesse has his desk, a 
divan, some easy chairs and the radio out there. The kitchen 

~ is not ,..1arge but most convenient with all the labour saving 
devices - ftigidair, electric egg beaters, etc, and a very modern 
sink - there i a also a sweet breakfa.et room, largeenough to 
dine very comfortebly in - Then there ie along hall from 
llii~li~i~ four bedrooms and a batr.room - the house has 
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gas floor furnaces and is w~rm and oozy all over, though it 
seems quite warm to me all the time outdoors after London 
winters.It is hard to realize this sunny we.rm day that you 
are probably wrapped in a dull cold damp d.ay there. They have 
a d.oub J e garage, and back of th~t a laundry room, complete 
with two laundry trays, electric washer and ironer and a gas 
cooker for canning fruit in the summer - and beyond that a 
nice sotrage room - so you see wheil it is a bungalor it is 
very spread out and roomy. They all seem very happy and busy 
George is in his last year of co!lege - had a girl and a 
new motor car so his joy is quite complete. Dorthy lives 
not far away and ie here about half the time. She has a nice 
roadster. Then Vera and Jesse share a car. I had a driving 
leedon this monring - it is quite as easy as ever - I only 
need to become accustomed to the traffic again - I thought I 
would take the d4iver's examination here this week so I can 
drive when I get down to Los Angeles, as there are several 
borrowable cars down there if I have my license. 

Vera badgered me into speaking at the Parlour L•eture 
Club here just before Xmas (Fresno'sleading club) It appeared 
to be quite a success - I practised before with voice culture 
so my voice would cerry and wrote the lecture out several times 
and then deatroyed it and spoke on1y from a few noteson a c erd. 
It lead to my bein·· asked to speak at the Seri bbl er 11 s club and 
they heve asked me to speak agel. n to tbem. Vera ·thinks it might 
be a~od thing for me to go 1 n for. •N1 ce work if you get enough 
of it. 

You asked about the g: ass house and my permitting 
Lee Bebbs to take it down. I didn't even know it ws.s down 
until he had completely wrecl ed~1t. The Crown have raised no 
objection to it and have even had surveying ot the land 
<1one there since, so I think you have nothing to fear if you 
don't b~ing it up where they must notice it. I built the 
other 11 ttle green house to take it's place. It could be 
moved up there but it is much too shady in the old position 
to grow anything. Whoever told you that I allowed Be~bs to put 
a sign on the outside gate misinformed you. fte tried to and 
I made him remove it. He then wrote to the Crown, unbeknown 
to me, and theyrefueed him permiesioni and sent a copy of his 
Jetter to me. They were very nice e.bou t it. I fi ne.lly let him 
put merely hisname up on the little wodden gete at the side of 
the gardener's lodge that leads around behind it. Thie last 
summer the gardener built on that 11 ttle lean too and used up 
scrape that were around - that is all there is to t~at. 
You a re worrying needlessly and going back over anoi ent 
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history. Anyhow I can't see that any of it matters at a 11 
if you are unable to keep on there. If you should lease 
West Wing I wish ycu would have someone level the 11 ttle graves 
on the mound where the animals are buried. I think Dr. 
Milner would do it for you if you asked hi,t. If it is level 
no one will disturb them, but if they are plaihly little 
graves they might dig them up. 

In that box th at I left up in the upper storeroom, next 
the college - are my notes taken when I studied furniture at 
the Victoria and Albert that wint6r - some are typed out and a 
some_ are only in shorthand notes in shorthand notebooks .... 
I would like you to keep those for me and send them over the 
first time somone is ooming over who will bring them. I want 
to arrange a talk on furniture and while I am doing quite a 
11 ttle research work here at the library those notes are more 
personal to me, and will bring back many things to me. 

I an going this week to Stockton to visit an old 
school friend who is married and lives there - she ca.me right 
dOWn to viait me the day after she geard I washere. 
She is about the dearee school friend I have. It isnice to be 
baok with all the old friends again - one of my friends had a 
tea party for me to meet my old sororiety friends again -
they are much more settled down thatn I am - (Doe of them 
said· - •we have just settled down and brought 'em up.•· 
Fresno looks very nice just now - there are so many pretty 

homes here built wince I left - Vera's house is just a 
block from the college - They bough~ it on account of the 
children as there is a nice high school near and the oo~lege. 
Now they have only George at home and he will graduate this 
June, and most likely get married then, or eh ortly afterwards. 

Sammy is very good - we go for a walk ever day in the 
college grounds - there is alarge play~round t~ere all 
fenced in and Sammy takes his romps there quite safely. 
Ke and Vera'scat,David, have arrived at the point of Erl 
armed truce - they ignore each other now. 

Tell Mrs. Bristow I intend writing to her, but time 
just slips ~awf.V these ct.aye - I thought yesterday I would 
write several letters, then e, f rien ,:1 asked me to go for a 
drive with them into the country and we got home about half past 
four and found. Vera ax1 ·d some friends of her' e wating toor me 
to return and etatt some New Year calls - we made the round -
egg noggs end etc at each house we called - and then on to a 
tur~ey dinner ½i th a friend - W! 1- ad dined the night before 
wtith tmk.aaxx with other friends of Veras- turkey dinner again -
and a rich widower, whom they had hatched a little plot about 
I am sure - He is very nice,but too old, end besides I'm not 
marrying anyone because they have money - It hes even been 



pointed out to ■3ax m e that he has a. gorgeous big 
garden that would be lovely for Sammy ! I am learning to 
play bridge - everyone here plays - 1 t is rather fun if 
you don• t get too serious abou tit. 

I didn't try to send any Xmas presents because Jc 
knew you would just have to pay duty. I did enclose a 
hankie to Mrs. Bristo. When I get things furnedabout I wm 
want to send her something really nioe - she was so very 
kind to me and so helpful and I know she is wl th you. , 
I put a return on her oard to her daughter's business /I. 
address· in case you had sold or gone &&¥Y from lest Wing. 
I haven't got her home address. 

Well, I wish I could wave a fairy wand end get yo~ 
out of J,l.l your d1fficulti4s, but I can't - but you must 
try to be sensible - even though it is hard - I am having 
enough difficulties of my own at present - trying to 
get things unravel'le d out here. Did you know that some of 
the land Mama had has oil wells on it now - and so far 
we don't know exactly how it was transferred from her - it 
was not her intention to dispose of it. I may have to spend 
some time in San Francisco for "while ga.tibgx going itno 
some things there - so for the moment you had better 
address me in care of •'Thomas Vook and Sons,• Loe Angeles-· 
for they will forward it to wh4rever I am, for I am 
undecided at present just where I will be. I am going to 
Los Angeles for a week or eo in about two weeks time and then 
probably on to San Franciso, but keep in touch with me at 
Thomas Cooks, Los Angel•s. 

I hope this new year will open up happines~ 
and securti ty for you, Maud - Have you thoui;,-ht of doing 
any writing about your life - or any newspaper article~ -
perhaps you could get some 1nt6resting articles together 
that the papers might buy of you. 

Well don't strain every ••~•x nerve to stay 
there and worry - I think the war cloud is too large. 

Love~,. 

P.S. Here is a story for Alice. 

A lady was entertaining at a large party when uhe discovered 
she was out of toilet paper, just before her guest arrived 
She rushed in and cut up S> me paper dress patters and put 
them on the nail by the w.c. A man guest emerging from the 
bathroom, met a friend and lau~hed outright - •Well, I•ve 
seen blue, pink ana green to1rte~ paper, almost any oolour 
butthis is the firt time I have seen any marked front and back.• 


